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1963 COLUMBIA GARDENS ROAD Village of
Fruitvale British Columbia
$45,000

Want to be your own boss? Here is the perfect opportunity. This successful salon has been serving the

community of Fruitvale since 1983. Currently offering gel and acrylic nails, manicures, pedicures, facial and all

body waxing, hair dressing, hair colouring, perms, massage, hot stone massage, facials and ear piercing. The

seller is looking towards retirement and has operated on a very part time basis while still generating good

income. One dedicated part time employee would love to stay. There are two styling stations and a nail station

currently set up out front but a third wall station and styling chair is included in the sale. A separate esthetics

room houses a plumb free chair for pedicures equipped with massage features as well as a massage table.

Two hair washing stations are also included. The bathroom has a newer stainless steel sink and cabinet.

Centrally located near Fruitvale's amenities including the Grocery store, Doctor and Dentist offices, Veterinary

clinic, and Liquor store in amongst a lot of foot traffic. Make this your next venture; this community needs you!

Call your REALTOR(R) today for a list of assets and financial information. (id:6769)
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